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Contact: Cary Shimek, senior news editor, University Relations, 406-243-5914.
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS
MONDAY, AUG. 11, THROUGH MONDAY, AUG. 25, 2008
Get the latest UM news and events online at http://news.umt.edu.
MISSOULA-
Monday, Aug. 11 -  No Events 
Tuesday, Aug. 12
BoDeans in Concert -  7:30 p.m ., University Theatre. Legendary roots rockers named 
Rolling Stone Magazine's new band of the year in 1987. Information: 
http://www.bodeans.com. Cost: $30 in advance, $32 day of show. Tickets: GrizTix at 406- 
243-4051, 888-666-8262 or online at http://www.griztix.com.
Wednesday, Aug. 13
Libby-Minamata Project Screening -  5-7 p.m ., University Center Theater. An event of 
the 2008 Environmental Ethics Institute. The documentary focuses on Libby’s asbestos issue 
and Minamata’s mercury poisoning. Free and open to the public. Gayla Benefield and two 
Libby High School teachers will be present to introduce the 70-minute documentary. A 
question-and-answer session will follow. Information: Hidemi Tanaka, 
htanaka. j asc60@gmail. com.
Reading & Signing: Keir Graff -  7 p.m ., Fact & Fiction, 220 N. Higgins, Missoula. 
Graff will read from and sign copies of "One Nation Under God" and "My Fellow 
Americans." Free and open to the public. Information: 406-721-2881, ffbook@montana.com.
The Poindexter Collection -  Montana Museum of Art & Culture, Meloy and Paxson 
galleries. At the museum through Saturday, Aug. 16. Works of some of America’s most 
important painters of the postwar era from the collection of George and Elinor Poindexter. On 
loan from the Montana Historical Society. Summer gallery hours: 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Wednesday- 
Saturday. Information: 406-243-2019, http://www.umt.edu/montanamuseum.
Thursday, Aug. 14
Town Meeting: Governor's Advisory Council on Aging -  1 p.m., James E. Todd 
Building Room 210. Free and open to the public. Information: UM Continuing Education, 
406-243-2905.
Environmental Forum: "Glocal Effects of Modernization" -  2-5 p.m ., Missoula 
Children’s Theatre Center for the Performing Arts. An event of the 60th Japan-America 
Student Conference in Missoula Aug. 8-15. Free and open to the public. 2007 Nobel Peace 
Prize co-winner Steven Running will deliver a keynote speech on climate change. A panel 
discussion on environmental health follows. Information: Hidemi Tanaka, 
htanaka. j asc60@gmail. com.
Reading and Signing: William Dewey -  7 p.m., Fact & Fiction, 220 N. Higgins, 
Missoula. Dewey will read from and sign copies of "Without a Soul to Move." Free and open 
to the public. Information: 406-721-2881, ffbook@montana.com.
The Poindexter Collection -  Montana Museum of Art & Culture, Meloy and Paxson 
galleries. At the museum through Saturday, Aug. 16. Works of some of America’s most 
important painters of the post-war era from the collection of George and Elinor Poindexter. On 
loan from the Montana Historical Society. Summer gallery hours: 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Wednesday- 
Saturday. Information: 406-243-2019, http://www.umt.edu/montanamuseum.
Friday, Aug. 15
The Poindexter Collection -  Montana Museum of Art & Culture, Meloy and Paxson 
galleries. At the museum through Saturday, Aug. 16. Works of some of America’s most 
important painters of the post-war era from the collection of George and Elinor Poindexter. On 
loan from the Montana Historical Society. Summer gallery hours: 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Wednesday- 
Saturday. Information: 406-243-2019, http://www.umt.edu/montanamuseum.
Saturday, Aug. 16
Signing: Anne M. Shaw -  11 a.m., Fact & Fiction, 220 N. Higgins, Missoula. Shaw 
will sign copies of "Roscoe and Tooey: Montana Runaways." Free and open to the public. 
Information: 406-721-2881, ffbook@montana.com.
The Poindexter Collection -  Montana Museum of Art & Culture, Meloy and Paxson 
galleries. At the museum through Saturday, Aug. 16. Works of some of America’s most 
important painters of the post-war era from the collection of George and Elinor Poindexter. On 
loan from the Montana Historical Society. Summer gallery hours: 11 a.m .-3 p.m. Wednesday- 
Saturday. Information: 406-243-2019, http://www.umt.edu/montanamuseum.
Sunday, Aug. 17
Marching Band Camp -  Camp runs Aug. 17-22. Information: 406-243-2959.
Student Firefighters: Extension Request Deadline -  A 24-hour number -  406-243-6566 
-  for student firefighters to call to take advantage of a Montana University System extension 
for registration, financial aid, housing and other important fall semester deadlines. Callers 
need their student identification numbers and the name of the agencies with whom they are 
working. Information: UM Registrar David Micus, 406-243-2412.
Monday, Aug. 18
UM Week of Welcome -  Information: Karissa Drye, UM Enrollment Services- 
Admissions, 406-243-2332, toll-free at 800-462-8636, karissa.drye@mso.umt.edu.
Soccer: UM vs. Carroll -  Exhibition. 5 p.m., South Campus Stadium. Information: 
http: //www. montanagrizzlies. com.
Tuesday, Aug. 19
Reading & Signing: Shelley Kirilenko -  7 p.m., Fact & Fiction, 220 N. Higgins, 
Missoula. Kirilenko will read from and sign copies of "The Blue Kimono." Free and open to 
the public. Information: 406-721-2881, ffbook@montana.com
Rodney Carrington In Concert -  7:30 p.m., University Theatre. King of the Mountains 
Tour. For mature audiences. Information: http://www.rodneycarrington.com. Cost: $38.75. 
Tickets: All GrizTix outlets, 406-243-4051, 888-MONTANA, http://www.griztix.com.
Wednesday, Aug. 20
Orientation -  Aug. 20-22. Information: Karissa Drye, 406-243-2332, 800-462-8636, 
karissa. drye@mso. umt. edu, http: //admissions.umt. edu/orientation_summer. htm l.
Thursday, Aug. 21
College of Technology Orientation -  Students who need to take the Montana University 
System Writing Assessment should check in at the COT Administration Building at 7 a.m. The 
exam begins promptly at 7:30 a.m. Students who do not need to take the writing assessment 
should check in by 8:30 a.m. A welcoming ceremony will begin at 9 a.m. in COT Health and 
Business Building Room HB01. To RSVP: COT Admissions Office, 406-243-7882 or 800- 
542-6882, or e-mail cotadmissions@umontana.edu.
Friday, Aug. 22
Nominations Due: 2009 Governor's Humanities Awards -  Information: 406-243-6022, 
800-624-6001, info@humanitiesmontana. org.
State of the University Address -  UM President George Dennison will give the State of 
the University address at 10 a.m. in the Montana Theatre of the PAR/TV Center. A reception
will begin at 9:30 a.m. in the theatre lobby. Information: UM President’s Office, 406-243- 
2311.
Soccer: UM vs. Washington State - 5  p.m., South Campus Stadium. Information: 
http: //w w w. montanagrizzlies. com.
Saturday, Aug. 23
Academic Convocation -  4 p.m., University Theatre. UM Division of Biological 
Sciences Professor Kenneth Dial will present "Dinosaurs, Birds, Cyclists and Airplanes: The 
Science of Locomotion." Reception will follow. Information: Greg Lee, Convocation 
organizer, 406-243-5669, gregory.lee@umontana.edu.
Sunday, Aug. 24
Soccer: UM vs. Minnesota -  5 p.m ., South Campus Stadium. Information: 
http: //www. montanagrizzlies. com.
Monday, Aug. 25
Fall semester 2008 classes begin.
Red Cross Blood Drive -  11 a.m .-5 p.m ., University Center, third floor. To schedule 
an appointment call the Red Cross at 543-6695. Be sure to eat a complete meal and drink 
plenty of water. Bring identification to your appointment.
Volunteer Naturalists Training -  4-5 p.m., Montana Natural History Center, 120 
Hickory St., Missoula. The training is free and will prepare participants for September class 
visits with the visiting naturalist in the schools fourth- and fifth-grade program. Information: 
406-327-0405, http: //montananaturalist. org.
Reading & Signing: Seth Kantner -  7 p.m., Fact & Fiction, 220 N. Higgins, Missoula. 
Kantner will read from and sign copies of "Shopping for Porcupine." Free and open to the 
public. Information: 406-721-2881, ffbook@montana.com.
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